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n ans' may stop

--o" invited to . share
--.uty..of -- the Daughters

icrans during the week are
members of the G. A-- R. and

M'EV
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Sacajawea Camp- - Fir-- '
ceremonial meeting.
T. Hester, hoste- -"

FI OIF IB
FBcprai:

Largest - Attendance in His-

tory Is Reported by Chief
Harry Hutton

Jly. AUDBED BUNCH; Broso 103 their wires. Sons of .Veteran and
their wives,- - the Sons ot 'VeteransPro- - in de--

bale m Arts Auxiliary,' and the Daughters of
Veterans, themselves. .

VLCa VtSltfif llcA ' irMAi.t,i .t.t ... a.persons interested ' In women Salomonsky 1 Is a member of the
r?0. Tocatlonally inclined will faculty at the New York School
vr "!fe'd- - la the career of of interior decoration where 'she

extension work,
-- i o'clock.

S'. Friday
rft'oman'i. JUlIance. Unitarian

anniversary with a
ning party on Satuz,
by Mrs. C. H. Br-- was

in the nat
chief shower. . X,

lavender asters wV ISattract- -f . " -- ioonsity, youth- - nn a schedule of lectures. ; Asideui. charming to-- meet, and- - a from numerous other attainments,
i tWi1 v

EDest for 8iort' "me ;at her; versatile aature he nwdfr her
f

Mn- - . ner aunt .: B, J. a writer: as Nell. Mrs, Salomon
ively about ' the vuoms - where
games were enjoyed during the
evening. A delicious bufret tunch-eo- n:

was served.

Harry Hutton. chief of the Sa-

lem fire department Is back la Sa-

lem after having attended the Pa-cir- ic

Coast association of Fire En-
gineers' convention at Seattle. The
convention started &&nday - and

OF 1IEIL1G PICTURECI contributions to leading
i .n- - . mwukJrr out of a das-- periodicals of the house and home

church. 2:30 o'clock.'
Senior . Christian. Endeavor so-

ciety. Party In church parlors.
7:45 o'clock.. J; -

Saturday .

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of; the American Revolution, Mrs.
Russell Catlin. corner Thirteenth
and Chemeketa streets', hostess. '

In the group were Mrs., T. W.
Davies,. the' honor; guest; Mrs.

Ci r ot alents, chose to tread are- - delightful features in;ge her most serious attention to any. Issue in: which they chance to
, tiie art ot. architecture, the de-- appear; ; For Instance, the October
-

LS taT,n first, been: made at Issue of "The House Beautiful" is
John Spong, Mrs. O, L. Scott, Mrs. "The Spirit of the U. S.:A."

j laeted- - four days, and according to
I Chief Hutton, there was an attend-
ance of COO, the largest In the tla--!
tory of the association. Next year

j the meeting is slated. to takn l!ac .

I at Fresno. California.

Will Be Shown in Salem
on Tuesdayevent, Mrs. C. H. Townsend was

a recent hostess. at a, miscellane

j uesuwwng of three, yeajija scheduled t Contain, pictures ,ofabroad, la parW. , the; Salomonsky's architecturally- rfWs thought, of course, sbe famous homelat.Scarsdaler.N..Y..
Oald study music, when she went whkh,they hare , recency sold in
er," her aunt explained yester order that-the- y may bHd anew,

j tc morning over the, telephone. Other periodicals in .which one

ous shower.. Early autnran flow-- ;
era were attractive in the rooms

Jotra Acker man, Mrs. T. E. Acker
inan Mrs. C. W. Coi, Mrs. Otto
Shelburg, Mrs. Irene St. . Helens.
Mrs. Ed Keene, Mrs. Verne Comp-to-n;

Mrs. C. E. Barbour, Mrs. T.
E. Andreson, Mrs. Paul Hansen,
Mrs. Louis Bergman of : Seattle,
Mrs. G. H. Taylor of Portland,
Miss Le'la Jerman, . Mrs. : Louis
Bechtel, Mrs. H. C. Coursey, and
Mrs. C. H. Busey.

'That Emory Johnson's newwhere many lovely gifts were, con
picture. "The Spirit of the - D. S.cealed.! since she is, musical.",, But it may .find Mrs., Salomonsky's,work

wasn't music that afforded her the! ar "House and, Garden," and A., should have as its basicIn the group for the evening
were Miss Valerie Briers. Miss Comlnfj Here Tuesdaypass word which gave her admit- - MeCalVs" dramatic quality the mother love,

and .that this - quality should befiance, into the Parisian, art col- -j Theonly, regret about these in--
developed . into motivation, ot

Vivian Leffingwell, Miss1 Marie
Briggs, Mrs. Carl Armstrong. Miss
Melba Davenport. Miss Mollie

; ony. n was her lore for drawing. I teresting visitors, who frequent
instead. Such a oroclivitr natu--1 Salem now and then, is that thev great sincerity and poignancy is

not at. all ' surprising when ' theSchwa bbauer. Miss Lucille Jaskon- -
I rally led, by the inviting-- paths of are quite liable to hare their stay

Guests From California ;

Mrs. Asahel Bush is entertain-
ing as her house guest Miss Dalla Miln VISITIi SllEIUIconlltions under whichf the direcki. Mrs. Elton. Thompson, ' MUsI interior-- 1 aecoratloa.. to architecr t short . by telegrainat Mr.

tor worked are considered -Clara Ochler. Miss Bessie Smith,, I ure itself. She had her first year Salomonskyj is a little uncertain Hale of Marysvllle, Cal. For Miss

Chief Hutton declared that thw
rxhlhlt of flra equipment was
larger than ever. E. Eastman, of
Mlverton had on dfepfay one ot the
thutea he manufacture-to- . serva

s fire escapee. The chute is like
one of those to be found on, any
pfay ground. ' When. a fire-alar- m

is. given is a building. the cenpv
ante merely get into tha chute and
are sped rapidly, to the ground.
Aecdrdlng to Chief Hutton, the
chnta attracted, no small- - amount-o- f

attention.
The convention was held at the

Olympic hotel, and. there' were'
first aid. exhibits, apparatus exhi-
bits, and lectures were given on,
fire prevention. Chief Hutton de-
clares that In spite ot tha fact that
he is well known as sw speaker ot
calibre, he did not address the
convention once. .The speakers
that did so, however, wsre, well

, in interior decoration, while: in I whether or not she will leave for In. his latest. ' F.B.O. i release OlMBUIlDIi 11which will be shown at the Helllgr ranee, witb) Tudor-Ha-rt . The the east today, or a day or., two
Miss Maude'Herren.and Miss Jes-B-ie

Glbeoa..

Visits In Condon theatre for' two days Tuesday and

Hale's , pleasure, Mr. and; Mrs.
Bush, entertained, at a. week-en- d

house party at Agate Beach.

Pomeroy-Goodici- n Nuptials

rojiowrng year sbe enrolled In the later
Kcols.SDCCilllft fl'A rtlittnrA ho.) Wednesday. Director Johnson-wa-s

Mrs. R. C. Kriesel Is home from! in K the only woman in a class olBeach House-Part- y surrounded by real mother love. Major Leo Walton, in the Aira recent two weeks spent with rel Workmen Start Demolishing. - 0 men Her vivid aptitude has I Mr. and Mrs; E-- - C. Apperson of As is generally known,' his ownOne of the most interesting
i "oupled : itself ; with- - an unusual t MMinnvlIlei! entertained with. mother, Emille Johnson, writesatlves and friends at Condon

where she spent her girlhood days.autumn weddings was that of Sat Service of His County
Former Salem Boy

0W Structure Next to
Bank of Commerce

delightful house-part-y over the all of the stories which her sonurday. Sept. 26, at which Miss
4 power-"o- f. application . until Mrs.
f Palmonosky- - has won national re-- week-en- d - at; their summer, home Audrey V. . Pomeroy and Mr. Chas. M rs. Roberts In --Portland go brilliantly translates to the

screen. ' And in this instance.cognltlon.la-her- . chosen line.
if Goodwin were united In marriage. Mrs. John J. Roberts spent Sht

aLNeskowin. In the group were
Mr.-- and Mrs; Harold Lewlr of Los
Angeles, Mr;;and.Mrs-- Homer Gon--

with a peace idea for a backf MWhen Mrs: 8aloxnonsky was Miss urday of last week In Portland as Major Leo A. Walton, in the airThe building next to the Salemground, Mrs. Johnson 'has- - risen1 ook she, had, a dream of attend
Revi J. J. Evans, pastor of the
Flrs . Christian church, read the
Impressive service at high noon at the guest of her daughter, Miss service of the United States army.Bank of Commerce on Libertylet and son. Homer, Jr. Mr. and to heights of drama which haveIng Wellesley, 1 1nstead,' she took worth hearing, he stated. , .Mildred Roberts, who Is a fresh has been visiting relatiYe andMfs. Charles G. Robertson, and which was recently condemned,seldom been equalled. 'a trip abroadv not intending a.sub- - the church. Only relatives of the man at St. Helen's hall. ' was vacated Friday, and Saturdayi stltutlon,' bat , only postpone--1 fne.liosts,- - Mr.s and . Mrs. E.. C. bride and groom were present for In addition to his continual as friends in Salem, having stopped

over on his way from McCook
Field. Dayton, Ohio, to Manila in

person. Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis., are men were commencing to tear it? ment" the ceremony. . .. Mies Guniiell Returns ; sociatlon with his - mother, , Mr.relatives of the Appersons and the down. As soon as the building is" An interesting, item is reconnt-- Johnson had cast Mary Carr' forMiss Kathryn. Gunnell has reThe ; Tride was attractively the Philippines, hating been transGoulets. -
. i j torn down, and the debris re--turned from an, absence in easternd' of Airs. Salomonsky's , bicycle gowned in bottle-gree-n silk, elab the leading role, co-starr- with

Johnnie Walker. Mrs. Carr is mored. Dr. B. L. Steeves will be ferred as indicated. Major Walton
saw strenuous days in the air serOregon. She took, numerous puborated with squirrel fir dyed anH&useGuest For Fairi tour of what-inig- ht be called ar

chitecturaf EuropeC Ifcwas in this gin to erect a store building whoselicity pictures at the Pendletonexquisite cnampagne. She wore vice Of his - country during theMr; and Mrs. Dan J, Fry, Jr., architecture will be In narmonyf- - way that she made valuable con-- Roundup.smart bat' to harmonize. " Cecil
herself the mother of six fine
children. That she is able to
delineate a mother role herself.are entertaining as their - house with that of the Bank of Com..yr-ts.- , with Old W.orld art at its Brunner roses were arranged 'ef

World war. He was born In Sa-

lem and lived here as a boy and
young man. -

guests Mrsv Floyd Edgerton and Miss Putnam Sails Today merce building. ' For some, timel(. jf.. TTI A Irtn r BWfttphAa VarA anil all the motion picture fans know;fectively for her, corsage. Thesmall daughter, Patricia. , of. Lofc Miss Elizabeth Putnam, who George Wills, who Is building aI
X.-tchc- s there, as she traveled. His brother, James Waltcn. aceven those who did not see her

splendid ' performance in "Over
young couple were" unattended.'

'.Mr..-an- Mrs. Goodwin left im
Angeles. The Edgertons made the left yesterday for Seattle, will sail store building next to the Steevesf 31 1 Salomonsky's trip abroad was companied him from Dayton to Satrio from California by motor. today for New, York city via the property has had to suspend opthe Hill." And In "The Spirit of

Panama canal and Cuba. Miss
made; in company with, herconsin,
Madam Louise Llewellyn Iarecka,

J,concert singer and correspondent
the U. S. A.." encircled as she

mediately for a two .weeks' honey-
moon trip to California. They
will make their home at the Fish

lem. They drove an automobile
all the way. James Walton also
saw service in the World war. in

Mm. Elliott I& Hostess erations until the old condemned
building should be torn down. ButPutnam, who will make, stops at was with an atmosphere thorMr, and Mrs. F. A. Elliott and San Francisro. Loa Angeles, Pal' frunw tha French. capitol for Musi- - now that the old building is beingoughly in keeping'with her parter apartments upon their return.his . son, John Elliott, were honer boa and Havana, will" be in Newcat America; she. is Bald to give an even more gotten out. of the way rapidly.Mrs. Goodwin has been widelyguests at the attractire-- birthday
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marvelous interpretation.

thn Infantry, and he is now prac-
ticing law. in Washington. D. C.
making a specialty ot income tax
practice. He says there perhaps
are a thousand attorneys In Wash

dinner, on Saturday evening , at
York lor the winter.

Guests Over. Sunday
work will be resumeoNon the
Wills building immediately.

feted since the first announcement
of . her betrothal late last spring. It is obvious that in such sur

After her return to the states
f she came westr to Salem. where
i she was employed in the office of

which Mrs. Elliott was hostess, on roundings. Director JohnsonBoth Mr, and Mrs. Goodwin have The erection of these stores willthe occasion1 of two anniversaries - Mr. and Mrs, Frank Churchill
should have given to cinema fansstate architectW. C. Knighton, a Urge group of friends who will ington making a specialty cf thisentertained-a- s their hous guentsin he family! greatly improve the appearance ota picture which catches with perWest admin-- r line."be glad, to know they are going over the week-en- d Mrs. Alice HartCovers were placed for Mrs.

' during, the Oswald
, istratlon. ; to make their home in Salem. The two visitors are brothers ofand Mr. C. N". Hart oC PortlandRussell Catlin,.Mrs. ET Cross. feet fidelity to life that great

never be duplicated by any other
quality of affection which can

Win. S. Walton, cashier of' theBoth ar life-lon- g friends of MrsMr. and Mrs. Frank, Spears, Mr.
Miss Edwards To Wed, Ladd & Bnsh bank.. and they haveChurchill

the business section on South Lib-
erty street. Both buildings are to
be fronted with brirk. and will be
attractively ffnlshed. With the
completion of these buildings, the
entire east side of Liberty street

and"-Mr- s.
. Dwight Quisen berry,

' ' Mrs. 8glmonosky met her hu-- .

band,: Edgar.-alomonsk- & grad-
uate" engineer, of Washington and
Lee university in Virginia and a

person than Our Mothers. been guests at the home ot theirOne of the popular brides ofGale Hildebrand.. j Jim, ; Young,
D. A. V. At Fairgrounds It might be briefly summarized mother. Mary Walton, at 1077Carl Gabrielson .John Elliott, and 1 the coming month will be Miss

The members of. Barbara Fii!t Center street.Mr; and Mrai F. A. Elliott. TRuth, Edwards, who. has chosenstudent, in architecture at.Colum- -

between State and . Ferry streetschle tent,. Daughters of Union' ... ;r- i . i October for the month of hr marbla university; wh4feJoth wpre in
that there are seven reasons why
the) picture breathes .this spirit.
Sixbekng-t- o Mrs. Carr-an- d one

not the least important one) to
will be built up with brick or conVeterans of the Civil -- War "haveHonored On Birthday; .triage- - to-Les- ter Sande.--- - -- ''school in the meiropolia-togethe- r,

James Walton Is a member ot
the law firm, of Cummlng Wal-
ton. Southern building. Washing-
ton. Fulton building, Pittsbnrg.

crete building, with the exceptionMrs.T. W.-Davi- was honored I In honor of Miss Edwards onTogether the couple: brave, a fam- - established- - headquarters at the
state fair grounds, where their of one place.Eroilie Johnson.on . the K occasion of her birthday I the occasion of the approaching, ous New. York-- studio, making

.... ... '..(- ., - j
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What the
ASSOCIATED PRESS IS

What the 1

ASSOCIATED PRESS IS T' C-
- A A 0 A- - ' N

The Associated Press has no
stock capital; it makes no prpfits
and declares no dividends.

The. revenues reach an annual
aggregate of $7,000,000 derived
wholly from' weekly assessments
levied pro rata upen the,mco.cT:,r'

The Associated Press is an,
Bssociatiarr.of , persons represent
ing more than 1 200 morning, eve-

ning' and Sunday newspapers
scattered- - throughout the United,
States,Alaska, Cuba, Cosia Rica,

' Mexico, Hawaii, Philippines,
Porto Rico, and Central and
South America. - , ;

V
The members of TilS Asscxn- -

'ATED Press are persons of every
M.conceivable political, econcmic

in r- -
and religious advocacy. They

Its sole object ,is the collection
and distribution the ynportant
news of the world tor publication
in its member papers j i

Each member contributes ex--.
clusively to the organization the :

. news of his vicinage
News of all other, cc'antries' in

the world isgathered by aff.

men in centralized bureaus and.
in the field. In addition, there is
available throughi exclusive
news-exchang- e; contracts, with
the important foreign news agen:
cies, all of the; newt that they

- gather. uV-'-
J , ':,'!

80,000 individuals report new

to The Associated Press.
- d.,

by,
leased wires. There are 55,000

m3es of leased wires operated in
the daytime, and 53,000 at night.

It i - the. greatest, dcanrs
! ' house for news in the wcrid. , Tbe--,
' ,K--r cf.-wor- daily, received'

demand accurate news; notwrth-standin- g

their varying opinions,
they are united in one thing that
The Associated Press news
service shall be wholly free from
partisan activity; the news must
be important, clean, and free
from any tinge of propastxrxia. ,
To this end the news is inten-
tionally and necessarily sub-
jected to the criticism cf fifteen
directors, twelve hundred mem-
bers and, most important, the
reading public -

It is the theory of The Aa oci- -
ated Press that, in a self --govvm-ing

country, like ours, the citi-
zens, if given the facts, must be
able to form their own opinion
end judgment! respecting them.

s

end transmitted: at each of tho

more important offices is oyer
7S,CC3-rt- h etpiivalent oV60 coV HUH tNI II 3

. urans cf thi average new?.,.
j I


